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Population
C.reater Kings M~"*ain

City Limits 8,465

ver Greater Kings Mountaie  Jure Is derived trou the
specied United States Bureou of the Census report
jauvary A96w, wad iociuder ‘he 14,990 population «©
Numpes 4 Township, and we remaining 6,124 (ros
o.mier 5 Township, tn Cleveland County and Crowder
te mrmn Tawashin in Gaston County.

[ % ‘

21.914
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July 4thCelebration Starts

? Firms Setunday
«= Conmunity
“Worship Rites §
Sunday Night  §
A city-wide church service on

Sunday evening and a patriotic
ceremony on Monday alternoon

will launch the community's ce-
lebration of Independence Day.

The pre-July 4th celebration
is under sponsorship of the city
recreation department and will

be held at the Community Center

on Cleveland Avenue.
Rev. Paschal Waugh, pastor ol

Central United Methodist church,|
will deliver the Sunday evening |

sermon at 7:30 p.m. and Senator

J. Ollie Harris of Kings Moun-

tain will make the patriotic ad-
dress on Monday afternoon at
1:45 p.m. |
Other ministers and congrega-|

tions participating in the wor-|
shij: will include tev. Frank]
Chiricy of Temple Baptist church
who will give the invocation; Dr.

Charles lmdwards of Boyce Me-|

morial ARP church who will say |

the welcome; Rev, Eugene Land
of Second Baptist church who|

will give the response; Rev. Da-|

vid Kime of Oak View Baptist
church who will read he sorip- |

ture; Rev. Russell Fitts of Beth- |

teem church who will pray.the
evening prayer; and Rev. Robert

 

    
‘SPEAKER — Senator J. Ollie
Harris wll make the address
at a community-wide patriotic’
program Menday afternoon at

the Community Center.

TuesdayHoliday
Fetes Are Listed

Kings Mountain area citizens

will celebrate Independence Day

at vy outings planned in the

AHRsay
ecreation department

 

ah SIN

  

Hicklin of Faith Baptist church ; planned a full day of activi-

who will pronounce the bepedic- tics at the Community Center

tion. Rev. Harry Vance of East-| and Parks and Oak Grove Fire

side Baptist church will intro- | Department will be the scene of

duce the ministers on the pro-| all-day activities for families and

gram and Rev. Edwin Cariscoe

|

friends.

of East Gold Wesleyan church At least two private clubs have
events forscheduled July 4th

members and guests.
Lake Mintonia Club, Inc. has

scheduled a barbecue at 5:30 p.m.
at the picnic area at the lake

Miss Debbie Burns and Mrs. | and tickets may be obtained lo-

Evelyn Chambers will

=

sing|cally from Charlie Blanton at
“Why.” Special music will pe{ Kings Mounsain Drug Company,
presented by the Junior Choir | Wilson Griffin at Griffin Drug

of Mount Zion Baptist church| Companyand George B. Thomas-
and Combined Choirs from Grace |Son at $2 for adults and $1 for

children. Tuesday sporting events

| wil! introduce the speaker.
B. S. Peeler, baritone, wiil

“I Walked Today Wihere Jesus
Walked” and a women's trio

composed of Miss Pam McCall, |

sing

 

    

 

  

| Methodist and Macedonia Bap- | ; ; :
tist churches will sing the an-| pegin rs pm ith Shuifleboard,

. ’ 4 3, orses| A §
i them, “God Bless Our Land’ tenn’: ores Hoe pReNg and
! Bob Cashion will be accompan-| SWumineng on, lap, , anhounces

ist for the special music and| Club Tresident Charlie Blanton.

| will also play a prelude of piano | Rahgy Mounier Lung ay
music before the service. > > os 4 SnFo ue abo|

David Lucas, trumpeter, and | gol eoy re hes in | gclfing arranged for adults and
Bob Cashion, pianist, will open | children. Picnic lunch will be
the Monday afternoon program | “he ia” "
x | spread “beneath the big tree” at

with 3attle, Hymn of the Re-|. Anni i " itibublic” after which Rev. M. L.1 noon and swimming competition

Caraubell. pastof of Adams Chot| Will get underwdyat 4 pm. Sup.
pel De ey a ny 12 | her will be served at the poolside
4 in d On « gi ni Say! at 6 p.m. Mrs. Sam Robinson,
scnnued on Page “gh chairman of the arrangements
- committee, reminds that reserva-

Lions Install tions for the evening picnic
chould be made by noon Saturi

- day.
SNew CeIsS The July 4th celebration at the

Community Center opens at 10

Richard Greene, principal of | am. with a Field Day of activi-
North school, was installed as | ties planned for young and old
pre ident of the Kings Mountain | alike. Events are scheduled at
Lions club Tuesday night, davidson Park and Deal Street

Mr. Greene succeeds Dave Saun- Park.
ders. Recreation Director Roy Pear-

{ Other new officers include | son said a dance for teens will
Charlie Blanton, first vice-presi- be held from 7 until 11 pm. Tues-

l dent; Bill Bates, second vi e-{pres- day evening at the Community
\ ident; Jim Downey, third vice-| Center.

president; George Thomasson, The Oak Grove Volunteer Fire

treasurer; C. P, Barry, Tail 'Twist- Department is sponsoring an all

er; Tim Gladden, Lion Tamer; day July Fourth celebration Tues-
and Edwin M ore, Ray Holmes, day at the fire department.
and C. A. Allison, directors. Activities will begin at 10 am.

Members of the civic club met and the day’s events will be cli-
{ for a dinner meeting at the Coun- maxed by an auction at 6 p.m.

try. club. __Continued on Page Hight 
For Mis. John Martin Patterson
Funeral rites for Mrs. John R, Simonton. Her husband died

Martin Pattercon, 88, were con- | Christmas Day 1950. She was a

ducted Saturday afternoon at 5 | native of Fairfax County, South
p.m, from her home at 301 West | Carolina.
Mountain street. She was a member of Boyce

Her paster, Rev. Charles Ed-| Memorial ARP church:
wards, pastor of Boyce Mermor| Surviving are her son, Malcom

ial ARP churdch, ofi.iciated at| Patterson of Kings Mountain;

the fina! rites, and interment was two daughters, Miss Marian Pat-
in Mountain Rest cemetery. terson and Miss Leone Patter-

(Mrs. Patterson, widow of John|son, both of Kings Mountain;
Martin Patterson, died at 9:30) and one sister, Mrs. E. A, Har-
am. Friday in the Kings Moun- | rill of Decatur, Ga.
tain hospital following declinnig Active pallbearers were Har-
health for several years. | old Plonk, Gilbert Patrick, Thorn-

The former Miss Roberta Si-|ton Harrill, Caswell Taylor, Jr. monton, she was the daughter) Norman McGill and Wendell
of the late Mr. and Murs. Samuel | Phifer,  

Holidays
Week's Holiday
At 23 Plants;
Many Bonuses
Kings Mouniam readied for the

annual Independence Day holi-
day—ior many a week.
To begin a week’s holiday this

weekend are majority of Kings

Mountain area textile employees.

For many, the week's holiday
starts on Saturday, with treks to

vacation spas planned. Many

firms have announced they are

making vacation payments.

Two exceptions are Dujplex-In-

ternational and Kinder Manufac-

turing Company, which have an-

nounced they will be closed two
days only—on Monday and Tues-
day.
To begin week's holidays this

weekend are Kings’ Mills, K
Mills, Ideal Hosiery,
L & L Hosiery, Lin-Tex, Park Yarn|
Mills, Mauney Mills, Mauney Hos-
iery Mills, Carolina Throwing

Company, Park Yarn Mills, Sadie
Cotten Mills, Oxfcod Industries,

Jurlington Industries,
Knits, Neisco, Carolina Throwing
Company, Minette Mills, Har-Ray,

Grover Inductries, Cleveland Pro-

ducts, BVD Corporation (Craft:
spun Yarns) and Spectrum.
Employees of the Winding De-

partment of Spectrum will return

to work July 7th while other em-
ployees will vacation until July

10th. Craftspun Yarns will be

open Saturday for inventory-tak-

ing, said Personnel Manager Kyle

Smith, and will resume opera-
tions on July 10th after

 

ay Hosiery,|

 

 
Carlton |

 

 

GRADUATE — Thomas Preston

McAbee, son of Mr:s. Russell Mc-
Abee cof Kings Mounicin and

the late Russell McAbee, has
received his Bachelor of Fine

Arts degree from East Carclina |

University. Over 2100 graduxtes |

rece ved their degrees in Fick-

ler Stadium in Greenville, N. C.

McAbce is married te the for-

mer Reba Baucom of Gastonia.

Two Marines
Die In Wreck

 

  

 

Two Camp Lejeune Marines en

route to Andersen, %. C. on a
wekend pi re k illed shortly |

alier mini he Fri night |

when they apparenty 1"st contr 1
| of their car on I-85 South and

hit the rest area sign near the
Dixon rcad exit.

Assistant Coroner Bennett Mas-

ters said the bodies of Pvt.
Charles Randolph Bradley, 22, of{¥y
Anderson, 8° Cand Pfc. Harold!
Fi Halliday, 19, of Nashville, | J

plant |”{

vacations. Dick Shaney, personnel |
manager of Carolina Throwing |

Company, said there may be]

|

some limited operation at the |
throwing plant.
Firms announcing they are|

vacation

Spectrum (to employees
have been with the firm since

Nov. 1); Craftspun; Kinder Man-

ufacturing; K Mills; Kings Mills;
Mauney Interests; Neisco; Sadie

Mills; Oxford Industries; Burling-
ton Indnstries; and Carlton Knits,

making payments are

 

Club ToBuild
Caretaker House
Lake Montonia Club, Inc. has

awarded contract to build a new

caretakers’ house to Audley Tig-
nor, and construction is expected

to begin soon.
Cost of the new house is esti-

mated to be $13,500..

In a report to stockholders this
week, President Charlie Blanton

noted that renovation and repairs
have been made to the public

bathrooms at the lake, to the

dressing rooms andsliding board

and all piers damaged during
winter have been repaired. A new
clock is to be installed and the

grounds committee is working on
some needed new equipment.

President Blanton

ythat tickets for the July 4th bar-
becue may be purchased by mem-

bers for their families and friends

at $2 per adult and $1 per child
from Warren Harmon, Don

Crawford, George Thomassen,
Pat Tignor, Wilson Griffin,

Whitey Whitesides, Ken Kiser,
Bob Howard, Neill Carson or

from Kings Mountain Drug Com-
pany.

 

Local Women
From Convention
Mrs. Grace Teseniar and Mrs.

Martha Ware have returned

from a week's trip to Stanley
Home Products home office con-
vention in Westfield, Massachu-
setts.
They also toured the Pennsyl-

vania Dutch Country which was
hit by Hurricane Agnes. They
were held up in Pennsylvania
for two days because of the
storm.
The two Kings Mountain wo-

men were among a group of 33

Stanley Home Produots repre-
sentatives who, made the trip

with Mr. and Mrs. Herb Krick.
Marshall Taylor was driver for
the trip.

reminded |

who |

 

I'enn., were found by

motorist at 6 a.m.

a pas=ing

Satur lay| &

morning. Medical Examiner San

Robinson estimated the bedics |

had been on the scene for abou
si». hours. i

N. Highway Patrolman J. R.|

Reid sid he was unable to deter- |

mine who the driver of the cal

was. He said Bradley's b i was

aoout 25 feet from the ar of

the car and Halliday's |hiner was
half-trapped under the car. Reid

vid the wreck was apparently|

caused by the driver losing con-
trol of the car, runing off the

right of the road, sinkme a post |

on a road sign and overturning
down a slight embankment

eral times.

Harris Funeral
Bradley's body to

for burial Tuesday afternoon and
Halliday's body to Nashville,|
Tenn. for burial on Wednesday.

Bradley is the son of znd
Mrs. Ralph Bradley of Anderson,

5. C. and is also survived by a

sister, Donna Elaine.

Halliday is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Floyd M. Halliday of N
ville. He is also survived by
brothers and two sisters.

 

  

  
  

 

Sev-

Home shipped |
Anderson, S. C.|

and
sh-

two

Twolnjured
In Accident
Two Kings Mountain men sus-

tained minor injuries when the

cars which they were driving col-

lided Tuesday morning at the in- |
tersection of Cleveland Avenue!

and Linwood Road.

According to police
George Mogre, 69, of Re

Kings Mountain, was driving a
1963 Ford which ran the stop

light at the intersection and

struck a 1964 Plymouth driven by

Maricn Jackson Coleman, 27, of

1005 First Street.

Beth were treated for

at Kings Mountain Hospi

Inve :tigating officer
estimated damages
Coleman's car and

Moore's,

reports,

ute 2,

injuries

  

TH50

$550
to

to

at

      

{and Jessie Hayes of

| two

{ Sunset

{eran and pro

| logical
| will be

1
| each Sunday.

 

an Set
for July 13

  
   

     

A hearing has been set for July

13 in district court for Michael
leve Lee, who is charged with

azsaulting a Kings Mountain

woman with inlent to eomimit

rapc.
Lee, rezien superintendent of

¢ N. C. prison 1, has been
3 nted om | i

the out > an

by Di. James While,

istrator for the N.

tem.
Lee, 30, is charged in a war-

rant taken out by Robert E. (Reb)
| Wiezener of 165 South Piedmont

Avenue, The warrant harges

Lee with as ult ing Wiesener's

| wite, Bertha Wiescner, 21,
{on June 18 wiih the intent to

{ “ravish and carnally know her.”
A coonding to police reports, Lee

and th Nieseiers had attended

a party at the home of Mrs. Joe

Ann M Daniel ¢f Kings Mountain

cn June 18. William Roper, Kings
X

   

I>uniain police captain who

seived the warrant, said the al-

! leged incident took place “during
and the party.”

) id he was instruct:
ison commissioner

to investigate the in-
 

 

     

 

e a personal mat

“Whether Majorr Le w 1

loses h Jriminal ase

cern 0 said
re ol

ing + his conduct was

ecomi a man in our depart-

ment.”
Lee is free under $1,000 bond

ner Pastor's
ee Conducted

Hayes,
*heloy, die 1 at

Wednesday in Cleve-
al following

 

 

11:30 pum.
land Memorial ih
two-week illness.

 

A native eof Cleveland County,

he was the son of the late Mr.

xd Mrs. Thomas Hayes.
He was a salesman {or the B

le H in Charlotte and a for

mer of Midpines Baptist
church Kings Mountain.

He is

Liilian Co

william

use

pastor

in

survived by his widow,
Hayes; two

of Fayetteville

Kings Moun-

Mrs. Dwight

Kale, Mrs.

Rita Conte,
and Mrs. Grady

Sacramento, Calif.;

Reves Hayes of

Bath, 3. C.; ees Mrs. Lo-

na Lowrance, Mis. Wade M

Swain and Mrs. Odessa Barrett,

all of Shelby: 19 grandchildren

and 16 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduci-

Saturday at 4 p.m. at Mission-
Methodist c¢hurch of Shelby

the Rev. J. R. Howe, the Rev.

Grady Lemmons and the Rev.
wis McCurry. Bunial: was in

iCaemetery.

Sons,Dav

Hayes

 

tain; five daughte

Powell, Mrs.
Otto Pruitt,
all of

Faugham

broth

Harvey

and

Shelby

of

 

     ers,

  

ed $
ary
by

WKMT Broadcasts
Protestant Hour

Dr. Edward

seminary in New York,
the speaker for three

beginning Sunday en the

Hour radio broadcast
months

Protestant

series.

WEKMT
ades

 

Mountain will

 

Kings

BIC t the series

 

HOSPITALIZED

Mrs, C. L. Black. underwent
surgery Wednesday morniz in

the Kir Mountain hospital

wher ¢ remains a patient.

 

12-73Privilege License Same

By MARTIN HARMON
The city commission, on recom-

mendaticn of a study committee
chaired by Commfl:sioner W. Sei-
more Biddix, adepted Wednesday
night the same privilege license
schedule for fiscal 1973 as it has

been for several years,

In a legal formality, the com-

m'zsion also adopted an interim
budget appropriation ordinance

to provide for city operations un-

|

til the new year’s budget is fin-

ally adopted, with operations au-|
thorized at the same level of

spending as in 1971.72.
The commission also voted toi

| ities receipts for

'Bs Has Proveled Several Years
  

  

mnter into a cooperative agree-

mont with Kings Mountain Re-

levelonment Commission for the
Cansler street area urban rerew

al! priest. The agreement de:ails
the city's cash or “in kind” share
of the cost,

The commission als» amended
the 1971-72 budget ordinance to

reflect variations from estimates

of expenditures and ‘income made

last July. The amended fiscal

1972 budget totaled $3.073,694.
Mayor John Henry Moss noted

that projections of estimated util-
the year to end

Friday were only $3185 “long”.

 

Kings Mountain’s Reliable Newspaper

Kings|Mountain, N.C.Thursday, June 29, 1972

A. Steimle, a Luth- |
fessor at Union Theo- |

at 6:30 p.m. |

of Kings Mountain: eight grand-

children; and nine great grand-

children
Funeral services were at Be

thany ARP Church where she

| was a member, Friday at 4 p.m.

with the Rev. David Kime of-

ficiating. Burial was in the

wr
vd

 

Lei

 

Budget Is TentativelyAt ReCor

Relailers

   

A

 

fages |

Can.
 

 

 

Budget Highiigt
19 Clowo Feurth

     

 

    

  

  

 

 

Tue

   

© iay,

there will be a [ew « 5

Harris-Teeter Sup Market

{ n-Dixie will be open,

thouzh AXP expeois close.

Drug store Vi nm
3 « vdule K

rug £9mpany Wi

cpen m 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

G in Drug Store will offer

presiiiption service on call,

while Medical Pharmacy will

be n on regular schedule.

M ( Pharmacy will be
cpe I to 6 p.m.
Furniiure firms with the ex-

ccption of McGinnis Furniture

will be ¢lcsed on Tuesday. Mc-

Ginnis will close both Tuesday
and Wednesday merning. These

i 1s.emarily close on Wed-
afternoon.

; Mountain Postoffice

ity Halfoffices will be
closed on Tuesday.

Learning Lab

 

Third Week

| $5000

 

  

  

“Capital Budge
Itemani

Iz Detailed
The adopted

1 for capi-

impri for

city's ten:
ation ou

term)

nivel

  

Nelda

1) a new electrical sub-station

ta oe lecaied on York Road, esti-

mated cost $16,500.
2) Tw I packers and

estimated costruck,  
000.

3) Newfire tr

estimated ,6

4) Fire depart:nent ladders and

other equ

Ecoustical
community

and mini

ment in residential

6) Backhoe, dump
mower for cemetery

(to be purchased from

department perpetual

   

st

  
5)

the

improvements to
center building

irk develop
areas $2500.

truck and

department |

cemetery |

care fund,

 

 

  

   

  

 

   

 

  

    

‘ear
5 MARTIN3 3008

  

mmission tentatively
( J i a record

1 total  

  

or the budg i

 

  

 

ich enas bridaj.

The ccoamission al szet the
tentative ta : 1 y cants per
$100 valuation, e rate whith
has prevailed fo t pac: cht

years.
“This budget is d« to

meet the needs ol every city de-

partment in continu: the pro-
gram of progress for the total de-

Mountain,’

y Moss com-

cutlined the pro-

budget estimate.

  
hene

    

   

   

in rev enues

d projectic

includiy

iter and
vs. $133,380)

and power

$532,026),
$501,900 (vs.

$411,278) and due from other
funds $6686,310 (v

  

  

The tentative bu

| a five percent wage
all city employees,

date to be set when budget

i lly ijonzidered for adoption
in late July.

  

   

not i uded in basic capital Cther income :t3 include

| propriation) $44 950. | the city's share of the one per-

7) Police department, three cars | cent state sales tax, estim 1
$6000, Region C equipment $3000. a $97,544 (vs. $393,349), and in-

8) Billing machine . | arease in state gasoline tax from

9) Twent) PO | the Powell Bill, virtually doubled
500-feet of six-inch pipe $9000, | 15 $108,521. (Powell Bill fur >

valves and meter boxes $8 pated to the cities effective July

| truck $

| post pi}

Boys are cooking and sewing

and girls are working in the shop|

at Central Junior high school.

No, It isn’t a Women’s Lib pro-

je ut the third week of sum-
mer Learning Camp for 144
youngsters ages 12-14 enrolled

in a five-week program which

ends July 18.
“We’ re learning a lot and hav-

ing

a- week

And,

ently
too.

Joe

D.C.

man

Ww

with

whic]

curriculum.
theacross

the

and

Kings

fun”,
lescribes the

1

Week,

 

m

are

But

is how

orning

enjoy

‘her,

one

four-hour

young man

ifive-days
activities

ing

of

of HEW, visiting
said he is high

Kings

has

10

a
The
state

program ses

the

VOC

10 teac

who

weeks

from
who are

4)

eral

teachers

itional

Mountain district

observing

sed ther

for

the opportunity

The

ing,

tion, and

take

that

field

Central

Fred

classes

communications,
lab, personal services and recrea

in addition al] students
indus-

tries to see the job opportunities
are available.

Al! young people enrolled are
rising seventh and eight

in the school system.

Junior

Withers

trips

federally-funded

employs eight teac

rian, a counselor,

time workers.

Said

dents

ing

next

Mrs.

Rites €
Mrs.

lab

Sumit

1, died at

ter an extended il'ness.
She was the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs homas Mec-

Clure and the wife of the late

James Hunter Wells.

Survivors include two SONS,

Fred Wells and James E. Wells

both of Kings Mountain; one

daughter, Mrs. James Gaultney

Mr.
are quite

{ they're accomplishing
we're hope ul

program will be continued again
and

Be:

Aer,

are

is

two

to

High Principal

director

program

en's,

 

Withers,

weeks

praised the program and expres-
selves as pleased to have

to parti

in social

vocational

local

“Our

proud

Sou)
niin

i

the 10 instructors, appar-

themselves,

Washington,

with the Education Depart-
here this

y impressed

Mountain's program
oriented

hers from
observed

ago

the

 ipate.

of

a

of

n

ciedYea

sie Wells, 7, of R

11 p.m. Wednesday

chudch cemetery.

in the Kings

where

ior

CONTINUES ILL
L. Black remiins quite ill

he

sone

has

time.

been a

Mountain hospital

patient

also

liv-

graders

the

which

libra-

and some part-

stu

what

learn
this

1

at

the Kings Mountain hospital af-

  

25 valves $2250, water pump $650, 

gutter, paving
ay commission

share Cansler
vement

ruck §.2000,

aking material $2000. (Another

: is in the street depart

ment appropriation for re-surfac-

ing).

10) Curbing,
285,01 0, h

for port of

street ir

 

inion
np

$1275
  

    

5,000

 

Rites Conducted

| and
|| macketeer, through drug addiction,

For Mrs. Cash
Mrs. Annie Belle Cash, 69, of

Rt. 3, died at 2:30 p.m. Sunday

in Kings Mountain hospital fol-
lowing an illness of several

weeks.

A native of Hall County,
She was the daughter of

late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Pheagin.
She is survived by her

band, Melvin Cash; four daugh-

ters, Mrs. A. V. Davis and Mrs.

William Blanton of Shelby, Mrs.
of Blacksbur Soi

Cc. and Mrs. Lawrence Ryan of

Rockville, Md.; five sons, Howell

Cash of Shelby, Paul Cash of
Charlotte, Herman, Chester and

Kenneth Cash of Kings Moun-

tain; six sisters, Mrs. T. A. Casi

of Braselton, Ga., Mrs. Cleo Pep

pers of Buford, Ga., Mrs. Bill

F.<dmondsen of Kings Mountain,

Mrs. Fred Richards, Mrs. Tom

Ledford and Mrs, Sam Mull, all

of Shelby; two brothers, Homer

Pheagin and Grover Pheagin,

both of Kings Mountain; 20

grandchildren and three grand-

children.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Tuesday at 4 p.m. at El Be-

thel United Methodist church by

the Rev. E. L. Murphy and the
Rev. Frank Blalock. Burial was in

the church cemetery.

Active pallbearers were
Faker,

Kale, Dean Costner,

and Fred Tate,

Ga.,

the

W.

hus-

  

Jack
Howard Swofford, Robert

Llody Clark

   
  

 

1 were legislated by the 71
reneral Assembly.)

One budget is
less, for debt s t-
ing the cily's ) per year
unortization 1 dest

e s. The s Interest

11 will be $153,500, compared to  
  

 

 

  

32,6600 in fiscal

The return from increased tax
valuvationg of $33,600,449 (indi-

ted) uld return on 100 per-
cent collections $387,603, which

je ¢ity budgets on estimate of

90 percent collections during the

iscal yea
aions are greater for  

departments, one of the

   

    
  

 

r 1 r+ the ire de

artment, up {rom 35,250 to

rellecting the com-

r decision to em-

ploy seven additional officers
(sin have been employed to date)

to provide two-man patrols dur-
ing night hours.

Capital improvements are bud-

eted at about $30,000 more than

in the year ending Friday.
Other departmental spending

estiman

Cemetery department, $21,500

depa tment $101,000

 

department $167,000 vs.

department $50,100 vs.

 

Gen ral

$194,352.

department 220,185

 

department $51,921

 

Inspector’sForce
Is Hors-de-Combat

Both Woodrow W. Laughter,

city building inspector, and his
assistant George Raines, are pa-

tients in Kings Mountain hospi-
tal.

M:. Laughter is reported to be

suffering m a ra ailment,
but the nature of Mr. Raineg ill-
ness had not been learned.

 

Ex-Drug Addict, Now Minister,
‘Details Experiences, Conversion

By ANNE JAMES HARMON
“Why do young people turn to

drugs, alcohol and illicit 2sex?

To Vincent Guerra, former drug

 

       

addict who found his answer ir

rust in Jesus Christ, this is a
silly question.
Speaking at Boyce femorial

ARP Chur s Bible Ai Tues:
day evening, Guerra ‘said, * ‘These |
are symptoms of the problem 

 

 

which may stem 1 peer pres: |
sure, parental hypocricy or the

universal need for love, identity
and security.”

 

Tracing his own life story from

gang warfare in the Italian sec

tor of Brooklyn's asphalt jungle
an ambition to become a!

piostitution and crime to a Chris-!

| eternity

tian conversion, the iy and

unselling work in ristian
mental health in Fl "ie the
author of The Turning Point and
Heoked on God stated that mari-
juana is or » mast danger-

  

1e of

 

 

ous drugs on the market toda»
“I can give you 80,000 reasons

for this statement.” These reas-

ons, he pointed out, were the
80,000 hard-core addiets in just

one section of one borrough of
New York City, three-iourths of

whom s d with marijuana.”

The young minister siressed

that Christianity can lead men

inte all truth, and said, “It re-
veals life and hay to live i,
death and how to prepare for it,

and how receive it,”
(Continued on Page Eight)
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